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FATAL WOKOS.

rfc Up Hint Doomed Miliar Aaar
antl Ssvrl Vest I'oltlt.

At T:iii' to' is there is ii liiomuueiit
turnioiiiiusl I'.v a bronze figure over im
duty that marks ilic spot horc on
Sept. - ". 17S:, it i'.miii sprang, as It

m oc.t of tin cronnd. sci;-.-l the bri-

dle of l it' traveler's horse and at the
name instant demanded a halt. Two
other men joined the first, nml to these
thn tin traveler offered the authority
for John Am'-ciso- to pass on public
business and signed by the major RCti-er-

comniaiiiliiiK West Point.
For one moment the pass sufficed.

Then there was lionbt. In that moment
f hositatiisi the traveler's eyes rested

upon a coat thi:t one of the men wore
which he had obtained while n prisoner j

not Ions before, nml. tin
fnrb of the llessi.-- soldiers nttaehisl j

to the r.riiisli itriny. t'.ie traveler con- -

eluded lustily that he hail fallen
anion;; friends instead if foes. "I sec
you Lotting to the atmy down below. As

I do." he remarket!, with a slight pes- -
j

turo of tl:o lteaJ toward the river. j

Faliil words! Tiny si aled f'.e doom

of Adjutant Mi'ir (Lr.eral John An-- ,

dn? of the iUiiiMt army. He was
quickly ilisiuur.uetl ;:n,l s arched with- -

cut resu't. ai-- s!;!l there was .la.
Some hit. n: set;: i f ivj-.t'rc- viejl.imt- -

Incited these litui'i. !.!:.!:: ::ie:i to j,- -

Bewttl scan U o( li e ; v Kr's person
West Point was va Kil. '

A Horde's Sense cf Saietl.
A horse will have mi.-t- h.iv

touched in his bin. Inuv, v r hitnuty.
lie ivill not drink of vv.i.,r oi.j M':ira-bl- e

to bis juesiiieiii's s'.iiiT it frem i
bucket whuh some odor i.u.kcs (ifTcn-ive- ,

however thirsty. His Intelligent
nostril will widen, quiver and iuert
over the daintitut bit oCfered by tilt"
faUvst of hands, with coaxings that
would make a mortal hut his ryes and

wallow a mouthful at a pulp. A mare
Is never satisfied by either sight or
wuiuny that her colt is really her own
until she has a certified nasal proof of
the fact. A blind horse, now living,
will not ftllow the approach of any

traiiRer without showing signs of an-

ger not safely to be disregarded. The
distinction is evidently made by his
ense of smell and at a considerable

distance. Blind horses, as a rule, will
gallop wildly about a pasture wlthoiit
triking the surrounding fence. The
enseof smell informs them of Its proi-lnilt-

Others will, when loosened fronl
the stable, go direct to the gnte or bars
opened to their uecustomed feeding
grounds and when desiring to return, '

after hours of careless wandering, will
distinguish one outlet and patiently j

'
await its opening. St. James Gazette.

Engliiih Style Dinners, '

In the endeavor to be like the Eng-- !

lish in some of their ways, curious ens-- '
touis are started in France. For In-- ;
tance, among the middle classes, when

a special dinner Is given in the "Eng-- :

lish style" the length cf the dining ta- -

ble is loaded with immense dishes, i

their shape and form each indicating;
their contents, in the same way as t tie

rotiiid cover of a cheese dish, In the
form of a clu- - se. tells its own story,
One of th 'so dihes will be butter vl-- ,

ored. and rounded kmV's. representa-
tive of plain boiled potatoes, will or- -

nani"tit the cover: another of green
and whit:' will have raised cabbage'
leaves n::r. ::' ovi r. ;vhile yet another
Is all in ii, ''.'e, InJicitive cf a bundle'
of nspi:rai;i:s.

The wcils of the dale's themselves
are ail tro-ite- In the same way. and
the coloring, roughly s;vaki;:g. is cur-rec- t.

(;orl e.

"Father. 1 fU'ic. d I '.: tu try one of
these s"s eh !s f j esereise thnt
are adverti. nl in t' e pr.iieis. They are
cheap, am 1 you d.:i't iienl any ap--

para t us."
"I'll f,:r: h v ,1 v. ;'i oaf. my too,

that 1 t il : ri.eivss when I
was a yo.: i il warrant II
to be rs r market.
"(! :.i i i.: l:o;ue':"

M "M T T Webb.
cruilc lutm Xuniivrn OIU.
"I drtt'td the chj-y- e o( life which

wu flit tppro-chlr.- j. I notictd Win
of i, and tt try a bo-
ttle i experience! torr.e rtHef the
lint month, io I kept on Ukinj it for
three month end now I menitrutte
with no ptln and I shall Wrt it off and
on row until 1 have paited the climax."

Female weakriesa, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troublti do not wear off.
They follow a woman tot'aechanije
of life. I)o not wait but take Wine
of CaHui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Car'bii never fails
to benefit a suf' i .'. woman of
any air. Vi'ii.e of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb wiiirT the wu in dan-

ger. When you come to the chancre
of life iirs. Webb's ktvr will
mean more to you than it dues
now. lint you may now avoid the

ufleri:i(j she endured. Druggist!
sell 1 bottles of Wine of CarJui.

V;iGorCAllDUI,
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prominent society
woman of Jacksonville, Fin., daughter of
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydh E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Deak Mks. Pixkiiam : There niv 1'tit few ie.s niul tinithcrs who
have not at times endured agonies and such pain ns only wnincii know.
I wish such women know the value of l.ycllai li. I'inkluiin'M YgotaMe
Coitipoitnd. It is a remarkable medicine, tlitl'civnt in action from any
I ever knew and thoroughly reliaMe.

"I have seen cases where women doctored for years without i'rma-nen- t
lenetit, who were in less than three months after taking your

Vegetable Compound, while others ho were chronic and incurable
came out cured, happy, and in perfect health af;-- a thorough treatment
with this msdieine. I have never used it myself w ithout gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and apjietite, and tones up
the entire system. Your medicine has been tried and true, hence
I fully endorse it." Mns. K. A. Anukksov, JJj Washington St Jack-aonviil- e,

Flu.

Mrs. Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., lMilladelplila, l'u., says :

"Peak Mr.s. Pink ham : I feel it my duty
to write and tell you the good I have received
from I.ydln 11 I'inklinin's Vegetable Com-
pound.

UI have been a gR at sufferer with female
trouble, trying ilili'ereiit doctorsainl medicines
with no lienelit. Two years ago I went under

an operation, and it left me in a very weak
condition. I had stomach trouble, backache.

dache, palpitation of the heart, and was very
nervous; in fact, I ached all over. I find

yours
such and eifully

Lydia Vegetable,
ComiMMind suli'ciitig

When women are troubled with irrepitlaror painfn! menstruation, weak-
ness, leueorrhuea. displaeetner.t or ulceration of the w.ivib, that bt uriir.' ibm u
feeling, of the ovaries, baekaehe. 11 j'.aien , . fev"-i.- l debility,
indigestion, and nervous prostration, thev should iv n -- uoer t une tried
and remedy. Lydia K. Pinkbam's Vegetable Co:npii:iid at out--

reuioTes such troubles.

The experience testimony of ine of the ire-- t noted
women of go to proie, beyond a nicst that Ljdia V.,

I'iiikbam's Vegetable CoiiimiiiikI will eorr"ct n'l sucli trouble
once the and t!i" or:r,.'i- - , o a beitltliy
nnd normal If in write Jrs. rinl.huiii at Lynn,
Ivlass, as do.

o other meilicir.e in the wnrhl has received si; h v. I li- - Tiicnd and
un';ua!ilied endorsement. Xnot her medicine hassu. !t a record of cured
of f 'ii'.jle Refuse to buy any
& r ft ffl FORFEIT if f"rth;ti

M i j 1 1 tll0 tt.lM',I:iU . i '.t .1 nri:i
l.ytli

"Any apparatus necessary?"
"Yes. but It's quite siiaple. I'll fur-Dis- h

it."
"Can I take It In my room?" a

"No; you take It out at the
Ton will find the apparatus there, all
ready for you. my son." Chicago Trib-
une.

w. s. CllhrrC
It Ik said tiir.t V. S. (;!!'.. rt

meaiit fcr the bar. and hi- father '.at.
reluctant to fee h!ni tun' '.z I'l other
din 'tl'im. "If you vvouid .aly stiel: to
It," Kiid the older (.il'ert. "v oil Ullsllt In
becouie lord chaiiei-lior.-

"So I mi;.;.." i iiM. e niith'-- r of
the "I'in.-.fc-e- " to be. 'and if I ntlck to
tt: tlieatirs I may KlicrMjii.
One's os lik"!y as lh - oth' r. and of tli
two I pr-f-

- r S'i rid Mi." to
That whs a .i lueky for th

lov ers of ti 'ayt.

Toot. o(lilnr.
Mrs. Grwn ivvho thiiO;? of hlrtnr)

But In the ;!rl lio:;e,t? Can she he
trusted V

'rs. Ootvii (the pirl's former
not l.e i:i h leatT

alnnnid. Hhe Is tiy honeKt All Jf
the tins" she was v. jib nie I never
knew her tp take a tki::K- - even my
advice as to how things hhould lo
done.

Tom u fx yon v-- r croa the
'ocean V

Hojax- - V. : oi.c-- .
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cured

found

is the only ninheiiie that reaches
troubles, would chi rec

ommend V.. I'iiilJiimi's
to all women."

inflamm.itiiin

true

antl
America ion,

nt
by removing cause restoring

condition. doubt,
tbousauils

troubles. substitute.

woodpile.

jierfi- -

not

jir.wt-t-- t'iK.r .' . a 1 ii:.tulM -f

tln-i- r i l,n,1 it.
V., I'lnkliaie Viciilr n Ci., I.- - nn, Mii.i

G'CONNELL'S COOLNESS.

Hii'r f (hr Irlnh Liberator aaal
'ollliiK S'lotr.

Iianbl O'Coiinell was once address-
ing au enormous ineeihi in KIhk
town, and the crowd was fo large that
fear was feit for the safety of the
building. As he was about to speak a
Keiitl' inan nHcendci the platform anil
said, trembling vvivh fear: "Liberator,
the Ho r Is Klvlni; way! The beams are
cracUliiK. and we shall oil fall through

a few minutes." It in not glveu to
many ui"n to live through sueu mo-

menta as O'Conneil lived through aa h

roe to nddns the me,tlng nor to pre-

serve Htirh niagnlfleent courage In the
face of great peril. Warning the man

keep unlet, the liberator said, "1 And

tills room too small to contain the num-

ber who dmlre to come In, ho we must
therefor It and hold the meeting
ot'tslde." A few roue to I'Mive, but the
hall was still packed, and then O'Con-pel- l

nld: "Then I will tell you the
truth. Ton are Irishmen and therefore
bmve men. The floor Is giving way,
and we must leave thlir.roorn at once.

there Is a panic and a rush to the
door, w shall all b precipitated Into
the room below, but If you olwy my
orders we shall be safe. Let the doeeo
men nearert the door go quietly out
then the next dozen, and so on until all
have gone. I shall be the last to leave."
The Irishmen followed the advlre. th
hall was quickly cleared, and as O'Con-

neil walked across the floor the broken
beams gave way. Oxford Chronicle.

V the Kind

X 3 cm i u.rr i iicrtt.
' : ' ''1 i.r c t. KU" I IHH cc Annnal

v.t.lti I Irffi to il AJ t k.
: i,i,!i,,.ii. ' k tv

ASSORTED LAUGHTER.

Ill KIikI llinl In (itioil nml tho
l.r.tml Titul rt llinl.

Is liimthter a Kiiml tiling Hie hinirh.
bl' vv !.. ii Is t.neele.l to s. nielliilii;
"wh'eh t'."l's ui erinply with a serial IV- -

IJIl;fi IU"l t. w li ;v li M ei'inpi Hi tl ly Hie
,'.1 ol' I... n :i a'lj' or by miilili it

pi. si 1 Ail nt nil events, Is not
(.ml. The ami the titter lire
l:i il, uisiil. People who trltlo
wiih Ui u. r. vvreie t'ailyle, "only
:ii;f nml tiller llinl snlnlo from the

throat outward, or nt bent produce
smie whittling, husky cacliliiiiatlon, us
If they were laughing through wool."
Itnt though the milgger Is ilctcritiihlc,
you can w( lit have too lunch of hearty
laughter, of the roar of TeufclsilrotvUi.
It Is only the unrestrained or 4 he

li.iill who hillllit teiupextll-ousl-

el'ieii; and, Indeed, iih a man
grows eliier and gets a wider view of
the world he laughs, no doubt, less
loudly. Professor Sully thinks that as
a nation we have losi some of the inlrih
of our forefathers. If by that he means
the noisier, sell' abaiuloiieil mirth of '.'ml

years ago. It Is not perhaps to lie re-

gretted. It Is true that hearty laughter
Is often ill Inili'X to nil holiest Mini.

Carlyle was probably right when he
said that "no man who has once hearti-
ly and wholly laughed can be altogeth-
er bad." lint there Is a belter laugh
than T''iife!silroeekh'K, mid that Is the
deep found chili klc of kindliness and
oxperietioc together. I'erhaps we laugh
unite w Isi ly. even If jriorc rarely, than
nur forefathers. Loudon Spectator.

i'lie lll.ik lleillr.
flr Wilfrid Law miii. the great tem-

perance advocate, once mot a laborer
walking nloig the road with the old
familiar black bottle protruding from
his Hicket.

"L'mpty that cursed stuff away,"
ald Sir Wll.'rhl vejiennntly, pointing

to the bottle. "Iirlnk souiethlng belter
than that poison."

The man was no overcome that lie
took nut the receptacle mid emptied the
llipior Into the road.

Sir Wilfrid's face beamed with pleas-
ure, and, handing the man a shilling,
he said: "Take that, my good fellow.
It will buy you something belter."

The man. to the Intense disgust of
Sir Wilfrid. Immediately entered u pub- -

lie house and cpnit the shilling In beer.
On coming out Sir Wilfrid accosted th '

laborer and i.sked why he had hpcut
the money for I r.

"I'alth. your honor, 'twas that I

thought you vvniitid me to drink, for
the bottle of poison I was after throw-In- '

away was cold lay!"

llbil to Make of the Ilof.
There Is mi old Lancashire custom of

putting a number of articles before n

chihl and prophesying by the article
which the child touches what be may
become.

The story goes of a Lancashire man
who was at h!s wits' end to decide
what to do vvllh his offspring. So he
puneu ojj ii lame il muiu, n mine, nil
apple and a box of pills. If the child
touched the t'u -- l he was to be a soldier,
the sii'irnl a clergyman, tin' thail a

greeiigroeer ami the last a ihs lor. It
w as a sot'ieii hat le'ii-- mis nn ss

of profi h:i.::h, tine enmr h. but It of-f- ,

n the nth aula go of a vv Me i ange of
elioi' e. A ftir the experiment w as out
he met a boon friend.

"Weil, .litumy, how liitl It get Oil?"
ashed t if friend. "iid he take the
BW'inl or" -

"He lisik th' lot, mi I'm goln' to make
him a law yi r.'

Itfltvrlitrr In llnclanil.
Hurglnry cannot be committed In the

daytime. The lingllsh rule Is that If

there Is light enough to see the face of

the Intruder tin re Is no burglary. This,
however, lb lee not Include moonlight,
for a hoe.sebriaki rctif'rlng after night-
fall, however brightly the moon may
be shining, Is legally a. burglar- - that Is.

If It Is p'l'Kouably certain that he has
entered with the Intent to commit fel-

ony, for while n tramp breaking into a

house to sleep may be a housebreaker
lie is not In the proper sense of the
word n biirglur. Burglary, however,
may consist In breaking out as well aa
breaking In. fur one who hides In a
house before nightfall to steal and aft-
er stealing breaks out to get away la

Just as much a burglar ns he who to
'effect lila purpose breaks In.

Where "Sterling" Came From.
Kterllng signifies money from the le-

galized standard of coinage of Great
llritaln. According to one theory, the
term originated aa follows: It Is a cor-

ruption of KiiHterllng. a person from
uorth Germany, on the continent of
Europe, and therefore from the east in
geographical relation to England. The
Eahterllngs were Ingenious artisans
who came to England In the reign of
Henry III. to refine the silver money,
and the coin they produced waa called
mon eta Fiasterllngorum. the money of
the Easterllugs.

Her Ststloa.
A little boy and girl were playing at

trains, says the Western Msll. and the
boy waa calling out all the station
names he knew. The first stop waa
Cardiff, the second Newport, the third
Swansea, and then he paused for a
name. At last, with a rush, he came
out triumphantly with "Henjfen!"
" 'Top," cried the sister. "I fink Ml dot
out Ik re."

Tlie Faithful llrlalner.
"Why do you always refer to your

valet ns your 'retainer'' "
he always keeps everything

be finds." Portsmouth News.

In order i be n gentleman many
man lias to forget himself, Suturday
Evening I'ost.

Two are cmjiany until they're mad
one. Baltimore American.

Slain in the Hour of Success- -

Tl.e Zu. .' li.iihV. thr hunter
sLtlitly Hit! mvirtiv through the vvmsU,

ot'.fn Uwd wil l lii u m us a cut
p'.aya wit'.i Just in the moment
of tLe b'.'.m.-r'-s nnviw, the blow tell ;

lileat, kit l.'sri. swill,
Tl.ire aiu ciiiuiu (oiiiis of ilin-ns-

which ari'i iiilanii.inl v liiiilevoleiit.
Like thr In li i'i thryMcin to pkiv with
hi vittiio, until tome duv whcti lie hna

reached (tie height of miccrM and is
thinking to "lake lite cmv," disrusc
strikes iiiiu down, jieihups nrvrr to rise
ajra'a, or niyba;i to ib.ig out the re
uiaiuiler of eiiitfnir In phyaical pain
sad privation.

The best example of siieh a iioilrvolrul
diai is found in ihspepma and sllird
forma of "htoniiich tiouKU ," Nut long

"Mtaj I I..s life IV 'JT

'

Ml.':fW' sis:

go the tiewspniers wert railing atten-
tion to one of the nehest men of the nge
working in his gsnlrn like a coiiiinon
laborer for his hrslth's uikr and lor the

cauK living ahsicmiomdy on a diet
which a laborer would despite. There's
a conspicuous fisirple of the class of
people whos sucrrss senna almost fail
ure. Itnt how in in v people are struck
down fatally in thr hoots of aucrraa,
do man can say. Stomach
"(allure'' tiirans hrjit Uilurr.the fullure
of kiilueys, livrr, lungs and any otbrr
orifsu.liusiii'.K'h " rm II and every oigati
of tlx tIy is iles'iiib'tit on thestonmch
(or Its nutrition ami therefore for its
vitality, for this rrason no vital statia--
tlc can ever give the niiuils-- r of those
who fall victiins to tbviisr of thr strtiu-ac- h

ami the other oig.ins of digrstioii
ai.d nutrition, Ikvuusc the c.msr ol their
(lcee is chrfifil to other org.uui dis-ase- d

through the Motion h.

WHAT'S Till! MATTKH WITH 0f?
It it "weak" hini;s, "weak" heart,

,.nry trouble," birr ' trouble " or
of auv other oil' ill will till' I

til l! in grnet.il, if "on trace ihr disr.ise
back it origin it-- ' m a disravil condition
of the sto'o o h aii'l its .lilu-i- i otg.ius of
Ulrtsstiou itt tiutiiiion. The Isit proof
of this is tilat iI.s'.k s tif heart, liu-r- ,

luar;S, kidn. ) t, ,ue cuiist.inlly being
cored by l)r. I'iriti-- (bo.b n ,b tin ,ii

Discovery wbi. l. u piiui.uiiy and ihiellv,
a sneda iue for the cine of doi-as- s ol the
itomai u su.l of the blood. The ldv
antl kll its organ" are susliiiiu 'l by fts(,
properly digested ami iissittnhilril wbii 11

wt convrileil Into blood ftitins the
nutrttlon by winch physical hie is re-

newed day by ilty, ami tm-.i- l by u.r.il.

'.T.f .T.T.'C.T.T.'T T T TT T f '.T'T.T

Foit Fini: Ca.ndiis, Ni ts,
Fki its, Kti'.. ( 'all ( n th
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fCOLCHICIWE
'

SALICYLATE
,

Hut when the stomach and other organ
of digestion and nut t it ion aro disrated,
the niitiitive ptopeiiir nrv not CiSracleil
liom food, 'the IiIihhI poor, the
IhmIv lacks inlnpuite uom.nhiiiait ami
the llcsh "falls iiwiiy. The i.uaknrw
const ipiciit on this loss of nuttllloii will
genei.illv lite I its i xpiev.ioii ill home our
oigiin which bus been longrst starvssl.
Thus as staiviitiotl causes wrMknrsa,
when the iiutiilioii falls' short ol the
needs of thr IhsIv we inuv hsk for tin
eipiessioii of that weakness ill some una
oigiin lungs, livrr, lir.ot, kidneys, ol
any other vital oigun of the Isslv, When
the disctiM-i- l stoiusch is cmeil by Dr.
l'ieicc'a C.ohlen Medical I Hscoverv, then
the diseases of other oigana which orip-imilr-

in the disease of the stomach ar
cured also,

WHAT rKdl'I.K SAV.

"Your 'C.ohlrti Slcdical nisrovery
and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remrdy havt
lieetl of great to me," write
(l'mf ) ric,is,int A. Oliver, of Viola, Pul
ton Co., A tk. "Define I used the alsive

niciitlotird iriiirdirs my
ii miis not sound ! (li

st urn had ; a continual
ling of misery. I now

I re I like il new tnuil."
"I have lent taking

your nicdii iurs," write
Mis. W. M. bowers, of
Lynch, llovd Co., Neb.,
"and I can't sav enough
in their piaiw. They have
lu ltl me more than all
our iliH'tois have helped
me in two vents' doctor-
ing I dollnrs upon
dollars lor my lungs anil
received no from
the iitrdiciiir 1 tisik, uctil
a bitly liinsl advised tar
to write to Ir. I'irrc. I

did so, took his kind ad-

vice, ami nui now so well
as to Is-- able to do my
ow n work. I ntsotnok the
'C.olilrll Medical Discov-rr- v

' and the ' Pellets' aia
months for liver diarana
and indigestion, as the
kind ilts tor advised. I
know that they reaches!
the rase, as they have

me so."
have takn your

ine with the greatest
write Mrs.

Rirhl, of Lock-po- rt

Station, Westmore-
land Co., 1'a., "and ran
honestly say Ir. I'ierc!'a

Golden Medical Discovery has cured me
of a mill in my right lung that the best
doctor could not help. My appetite
and digestion havl improved so that !
ran eat anything at all, ami I Ire I better
than I have for years. My tnn la all
gone ami I feel like a new person."

"I sin glad to testitiy to the lienefito
derive.) from Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery," writes Mis Mary Hrlh
Summrrton, of Sjn Diego, Duval Co
Trias. "I was troubled with very fre-

quent headaches, olten accotiinirl by
severe vomiting; bowels were irregular
and niv stomach and liver seemed con-

tinually out of order. Often I could eat
almost nothing, and sometimes abso-
lutely nothing, for twenty-fou- r hours at
time. I waa eiitiiely unlit for work, and
my whole system seemed so run down
that I feared a severe sick spell, ami waa
very much discouraged. 1 waa advises!
to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

and did so with such satisfactory
results that finishing the thiitl
Isittle I felt able to lindeitaka
the duties Httelltlillg public Khool life,
and contracted to do so."

A VAl.t'AIII.I'. MKIUCAt, WORK, COTTAIIT- -
im; Mum-- than (ink thcl'sajo

I'AOI S I'KK.K.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adu-e- r. (nit lining over one thotiumi
huge pigft a','1 more than 7' ilbistrv
lions, some of them lithoftalihed in
coitus, is t Iff on receipt of slant's
to p. iv evpt Use of mailing i'v. Seiv'
V one cent stamps for the cloth-lio'in'- l

volume, or only 21 si am pa fortheborsH
in ptiper rovers Addre Dr. IL .

Pierce, llu.'bilo, N. Y.
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Finest ('iihcol.ut: Cukams

in tii K ('rrv. Also Ck;ai:s

AND I'tJUACCO. A

Theovercomo Weale-nes- S,

PILLS irregularity and
omissions, increase vig-o- r

and binish "nain
aro "!,IFR SAVKItS" to cirls at

of orgnna and body. Z.o
Cannot do harm life

Hold

HUM TLHY'-- i

Curl A. Cbas. M.
l'lutzlnir Moclitiku

-- A Citv
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KOSY KANDY KITCHEN

bi"i"i"i"""i;iA.jkjiiA"i

PENNYROYAL

ILUHlBERj

womanhood, aiding development
known rcincdv for women equals them.
becomes a pleasure. ttl.OO I'KIt ItOX ItY MAII
by druggists. DIL MOTT'8CIIKMK:AL.CU.,CleveluiHl,Olna,

J
DrsioN

A

Hcit'.itlfl

Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Gpsulcs.
A standard and infallible- - cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the Inflict medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or.
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by"
druggists. lie sure and get the genuine.
W 11.1.1 AM alfU. 0., CXCVEI.ASD, OHIO, ! rrossb

For Kale at HUNTLEY'S


